**What this study adds** -This study provides a unique insight into how population level events during the COVID-19 pandemic potentially influenced stroke activity in three specialist Hyperacute Stroke Units serving approximately 3.3 million people across Greater Manchester and Eastern Cheshire.-We investigated three key population level events; the first recorded UK hospital death from COVID-19, a government proposed intervention (often referred to as lockdown) restricting the spread of the pandemic, and the UK media campaign highlighting the Face Arm Speech Time (FAST) test and stroke awareness.-During the month between the first UK hospital death from COVID-19 (5^th^ March) and the UK Act-FAST media coverage, we found a reduction in acute stroke activity before a gradual return towards trends observed prior. This included assessments for suspected stroke, stroke service admissions and transient ischaemic attack referrals.-Although the motivations behind this change are not fully clear, our findings indicate that environmental factors such as traffic related air pollution appeared to have a limited association with the reduction in stroke activity. This raises concerns patients may have avoided health care and in turn the short and longer-term impact on patients\' health outcomes.

Introduction {#sec0001}
============

The emergence of the global COVID-19 pandemic, caused by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus-2 (SARS-CoV-2), has led to an international public health crisis prompting numerous countries to initiate government intervention ("lockdown") aimed at containing further spread.[@bib0001] ^,^ [@bib0002] Many healthcare systems have been under pressure to meet the demands placed on them by increased hospitalisation and resource utilisation resulting from patients presenting acutely with SARS-CoV-2 infection, and the impact of the pandemic on provision and accessibility of emergency care for other potentially life-threatening conditions is unclear.

Stroke is a leading cause of morbidity and mortality[@bib0003] where early recognition of symptoms and timely transfer to specialist hospital services are key components of international management guidelines.[@bib0004] ^,^ [@bib0005] This is to optimise rapid clinical assessment, brain imaging and time-limited evidence-based interventions such as stroke unit care, intravenous thrombolysis and intra-arterial thrombectomy; and to facilitate investigations, secondary prevention and multi-disciplinary care.

Started in 2014, Act-FAST (Face, Arms, Speech, and Time) is a public health England awareness campaign focused on identifying the early symptoms of stroke and highlighting it as an emergency medical condition that requires urgent medical care. In the early stages of the COVID-19 pandemic, anecdotal and brief published reports suggested an indirect effect on stroke services based on reduction in stroke presentations to hospital services in some studies,[@bib0006] ^--^ [@bib0009] but not others.[@bib0010] In response the National Clinical Director for Stroke increased the media Act-FAST campaign (6^th^ April) in an effort to remind those experiencing stroke or observing it in others that stroke services remained open and to seek out urgent care immediately. However, there are very limited data in UK healthcare systems relating to activity of acute stroke services during the trajectory of the pandemic, with very little understanding of why stroke activity might be changing. One such reason may relate to environmental factors such as traffic related air pollution and ambient temperature. Air pollution that has previously been shown to be associated with stroke, was observed to reduce during the pandemic[@bib0011] ^,^ [@bib0012] making it a key confounding factor to any change in stroke activity. We aimed to evaluate the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on activity of acute stroke services in Greater Manchester & East Cheshire (GM & EC), a large UK regional centralised stroke care system, whilst adjusting for traffic-related air pollution (Nitrogen Dioxide, NO~2~) and ambient temperature. Our primary objective was to compare measures of emergency department (ED) stroke assessments, stroke service admissions, referrals for transient ischaemic attack (TIA) and stroke discharges in the weeks before, and during the early phase of the pandemic.

Methods {#sec0002}
=======

Data source {#sec0003}
-----------

Local activity data were collected from EDs at each hospital Trust and collated weekly within the Greater Manchester Stroke Operational Delivery Network (GMSODN). Discharge data were extracted from the national Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP) registry core-dataset, a mandatory resource auditing stroke services against evidence-based standards (<https://www.strokeaudit.org/>). All confirmed stroke episodes are entered into the core SSNAP dataset internally at each participating hospital site in England, Wales and Northern Ireland.

Setting {#sec0004}
-------

GM & EC have operated a centralised hub and spoke stroke care pathway since 2015.[@bib0005] The pathway model comprises three Hyperacute Stroke Units (HASUs): Salford Royal (regional neurosciences centre), Fairfield General and Stepping Hill serving approximately 3.0 million people. A central component involves the North West Ambulance Service transporting all patients with suspected stroke (FAST positive) within 48 hours of symptom onset (or time last seen well) directly to one of the three HASU EDs. This is based on geographical proximity between 6:45am-10:45pm, 7 days/week for assessment and admission for hyper-acute care (if stroke is confirmed or requires exclusion). Outside of these hours, all stroke pathway patients are transported directly to the HASU at Salford Royal which operates 24 hours/ day, serving the whole region for neurosurgery, thrombectomy, and thrombolysis overnight. The Salford Royal HASU admits approximately 2100 patients with confirmed stroke/year, whilst Fairfield General and Stepping Hill admit approximately 1000 and 1100/year respectively. The three HASUs directly admit approximately 90% of all strokes in GM & EC, with the remainder admitted to a District Stroke Centre (DSC) (e.g. suspected stroke presenting beyond 48h since onset).

Data collection {#sec0005}
---------------

Weekly data submitted to the GMSODN includes numbers of stroke pathway arrivals, stroke service admissions, TIA referrals received for urgent out-patient clinical assessment and discharge numbers within the SSNAP database. At Salford Royal, patients may occasionally be assessed and confirmed as stroke within ED and discharged as a virtual admission for review. These virtually admitted patients are included in the admission numbers for the Salford Royal HASU. At Fairfield General, numbers admitted to the stroke unit may occasionally exceed numbers assessed as the trust includes three other units (North Manchester, Oldham and Rochdale) and admit from these other sites via telephone assessment, without assessing these within their ED at Fairfield. This process has been consistent since 2015.

Change in air pollution and temperature are important factors when considering stroke activity.[@bib0012] ^,^ [@bib0013] Given their association with stroke, the restrictions placed on motorised travel, and the change in season occurring in parallel with the emergence of the pandemic, ambient air temperature and traffic-related air pollution in the form of NO~2~ was included in our modelling. Hourly temperature and air pollution measurements were obtained and matched for the three HASU sites (Salford Royal = Salford Eccles, Fairfield General = Shaw Crompton Way Oldham, and Stepping Hill = Manchester Sharston (i.e. Manchester Airport), for the corresponding time-period from the Department for Environment Food and Rural Affairs (DEFRA: <https://uk-air.defra.gov.uk/>). The *weekly (lagged previous week) average* air pollution level and temperature during active daytime hours (6am to 11pm) were calculated. Missing hourly values were replaced with the average of the remaining monitors if present, before averaging across the day and then week to give average daily value per week. Temperature is recognised to have a U or reverse J shape relationship with health outcomes. Previous work under a similar temperate climate indicated a double linear relationship with a cut-off of 11°C, i.e. two continuous terms one representing weeks with an average temperature range ≤11°C, and one \>11°C.[@bib0014] ^,^ [@bib0015] Given the limited data in a cooler climate, the cut off was explored and appropriate covariates included to account for confounding by temperature. The Akaike Information Criterion was compared when covariates representing a potential non-linear temperature relationship (double linear splines split at increasing 2°C intervals). These were found to be no better than a single linear relationship.

Statistical analyses {#sec0006}
--------------------

We evaluated key UK COVID-19 events (first UK hospital death from COVID-19, government intervention, and the UK Act-FAST media campaign[@bib0016]) on acute stroke pathway activity defined by the following outcome measures: weekly (Monday to Sunday) counts of stroke assessments in the ED, subsequent stroke service admissions, number of TIA referrals, and number of discharges from inpatient stroke care. An interrupted time-series analysis in the form of a segmented Generalised Linear Regression model was fitted to the weekly Poisson counts. The model was adjusted for site location and available time-dependent confounders such as 6am-11pm weekly average ambient temperature and traffic-related air pollution (lagged previous week) in the form of NO~2~. The interrupted time-series model includes three variables representing time since start of study (weeks since Jan 2020) that was centred at the first interruption point included in the model, a binary period pre or post interruption, and an interaction variable between weekly trend and binary interruption that represented the change in trend post interruption.[@bib0017] ^,^ [@bib0018] Two interruption points were explored: the first announced death from COVID-19 in the UK on Thursday 5^th^ March and thus designated in this analysis of weekly events as the following Monday (9^th^ March); and the Government imposed intervention measures announced on 23^rd^ March.[@bib0019] ^,^ [@bib0020] A second interruption point, the Act-FAST media campaign (week beginning 6^th^ April), was included in each model using a three-factor categorical variable to represent the three study periods.[@bib0013]No evidence was found for the presence of autocorrelation (over 5 week lag) in Pearson residuals produced by the baseline models not including the interrupted time-series parameters. However, robust standard errors were applied in order to compensate where possible for potential departures from key assumptions i.e. autocorrelation, over-dispersion, or short-term (day to day) unmeasured time-dependent confounding effects not included in model. Analysis was performed in STATA v15, results are reported as a percentage change in the Incidence Rate Ratio (IRR) along with their 95% Confidence Intervals (C.I.s), where percentage change in IRR is 100\*(IRR-1).

Results {#sec0007}
=======

During the 18 weeks from 6^th^ January 2020, a total of 2434 ED assessments, 1877 stroke admissions, 996 TIA referrals, and 1327 stroke discharges were reported across the three HASU sites. [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"} reports the average number (median and IQR) of events occurring per week for the three HASU sites and split by the interrupted study periods. [Figure 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the change in observed number of events occurring across the study period with the key study time-periods highlighted. The key confounding factors traffic related air pollution (NO~2~ µgm^−3^) and ambient temperature (°C) averaged daily (activity 6am-11pm) across the week are described in full in Supplementary Table 1 and Supplementary Figures 1 and 2 In the period post first UK COVID-19 death, NO~2~ decreased by approximately 10 µgm^−3^ (down by 45%), and temperature increased by4°C on average across sites. Comparing to the average over the previous five years (2015-19) the weekly average per day was lower overall in the first 5 months of 2020, and indicated a slightly larger seasonal decrease occurred compared to the previous years.Table 1Descriptive statistics for counts within population wide event dates, average across the three HASU combined sites.Table 1EventCorresponding DatesCombined HASU TotalCombined HASU TotalNMed(IQR)Min;MaxNMed(IQR)Min;MaxEmergency AssessmentsStroke AdmissionsPre-First death6th Jan - 9th Mar9150(148;156)127,1719114(105;122)103,127First Death - Intervention9th Mar - 23rd Mar2141(127;155)127,1552115(103;127)103,127Intervention to Act-FAST23rd Mar - 6th Apr297(84;110)84,110284(75;93)75,93Post Act-FAST6th Apr - 11th May5113(110;115)108,133594(86;96)80,102Total1st Jan - 11th May18146(113;154)84,17118104(94;116)75,127TIA ReferralsStroke Unit DischargesPre-First death6th Jan - 9th Mar968(66;71)43,76977(75;77)72,88First Death - Intervention9th Mar - 23rd Mar248.5(43;54)43,54281(77;85)77,85Intervention to Act-FAST23rd Mar - 6th Apr226(19;33)19,33279.5(75;84)75,84Post Act-FAST6th Apr - 11th May543(43;45)40,50560(55;69)42,70Total1st Jan - 11th May1860(43;69)19,761875.5(70;77)42,88[^1]Fig. 1Observed weekly stroke activity counts occurring at the three HASUs.Fig. 1

[Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} and [Figs. 2](#fig0002){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#fig0003){ref-type="fig"} , illustrate the results of the interrupted segmented time-series analysis; the full model with direct covariate effect estimates can be found in Supplementary Table 2. [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} reports the percentage change in rate (95% C.I.) per week leading up to the first interruption (first UK hospital COVID-19 death or Government Intervention), the difference at both the first interruption time-point and the second interruption (Act-FAST), and the change (i.e. interaction effect) in weekly trend for the period between interruption and Act-FAST, and post Act-FAST. In each case these have been adjusted for environmental confounding factors (traffic-related air pollution and ambient temperature). [Table 2](#tbl0002){ref-type="table"} indicates, for example, that prior to the interrupted time point first UK COVID-19 death, the trend in stroke admissions was a -0.5% decrease per week; on the 9^th^ March there was a 4.2% decrease in average admissions, and the interaction effect indicated that compared to pre-first COVID-19 death there was an -16.3% decrease in the weekly trend between first UK COVID-19 death and Act-FAST.Table 2Interrupted segmented time-series, percentage change in Emergency Department assessments, stroke admissions, TIA referrals, and stroke discharges, as associated with segmented periods.Table 2% Change in Stroke Event Rate (95% C.I.)ED AssessStroke AdmissionTIA referralsDischargesCharacteristicPeriodFirst Week Post UK Death (9th Mar)**First Week Post UK Death (9th Mar) to UK Act-FAST (6th Apr** **)**Trend (per wk trend Pre-First death)6th Jan-9th Mar-0.5(-3.3,2.3)0.7(-1.8,3.3)0.5(-4.6,6)-0.7(-2.7,1.2)Post vs Pre First Death9th Mar4.2(-9.1,19.3)7.2(-9.6,27.1)-28(-51.6,7)9.2(-8.4,30.3)Post- Act-Fast v Pre First Death6th April-32.7(-50.8,-8)-44.6(-63.6,-15.6)-39.4(-70.5,24.3)5.4(-37,76.3)Interaction (per wk trend\*Post vs Pre First Death)9th Mar-6th Apr-16.3(-20.3,-12.2)-16.1(-27.2,-3.2)-21.8(-40,1.8)-1.3(-11.5,10)Interaction (per wk trend\*Post Act-Fast vs Pre First Death)6th Apr-11th May4.3(-1.4,10.3)5.3(-1.5,12.5)-0.3(-13,14.4)-3(-10.1,4.7)Intercept (No. Events)\*42.4(31,58)27(18.5,39.4)29.8(14.4,61.8)37.1(24.9,55.4)**Government Intervention (23rd Mar) to UK Act-FAST (6th Apr)**Trend (per wk trend Pre-Gov Intervention)6th Jan-23rd Mar-0.8(-2.5,1)0.6(-1.1,2.3)-2.4(-6.1,1.4)0.1(-1.1,1.3)Post vs Pre Gov Intervention23rd Mar-21.4(-30.4,-11.3)-19.8(-41,8.8)-66.7(-75.3,-55.2)1.5(-18,25.6)Post-Act Fast vs Pre Gov Intervention6th April-22.1(-37.5,-2.9)-35.1(-52.3,-11.8)-17.5(-52.8,44.3)-6.8(-35.6,34.9)Interaction (per wk trend\*Post vs Pre Gov Intervention)23rd Mar-6th Apr-21.7(-31.5,-10.4)-19(-53.2,40.3)85.9(5.3,228.1)-5.8(-34.1,34.6)Interaction (per wk trend\*Post Act-Fast vs Pre Gov Int)6th April-11th May5.2(0.2,10.5)6.1(-0.4,12.9)4.8(-8.1,19.5)-4(-11,3.6)Intercept (No. Events)\*42(30.7,57.5)27.6(19,40.1)31.8(14.6,69.1)36.9(24.5,55.6)[^2]Fig. 2Trend lines for expected change in events associated with the interrupted segmented periods split at first UK death and UK Act-FAST campaign, dash represents projected pre-UK Death trend.Fig. 2Fig. 3Trend lines for expected change in events associated with the interrupted segmented periods split at Government Intervention and UK Act-FAST campaign, dash represents projected Government Intervention trend.Fig. 3

For ED assessments, stroke admissions, and TIA referrals respectively, the per week rate of events presenting were consistent (-0.5%, 0.7%, 0.5% change per week) up until the first reported UK death from COVID-19. The average weekly number of ED assessments and stroke admissions at first week post UK COVID-19 death had a modest increase of 4.2% and 7.2% respectively, however TIA referrals dropped by -28%. The per week trend in all three events presenting between UK COVID-19 death and Act-FAST decreased by -16.7, -15.5, and -21.4%. Post Act-FAST on 6^th^ April the per week trend for ED assessments and stroke admissions indicated a gradual increase in activity per week of 3.7% and 6%, whereas TIA referrals appeared to have no per week trend at 0.2%. Note, when first interruption point was UK Government intervention (23^rd^ March) weekly trends in TIA indicated stronger differences between government intervention and Act-FAST, with an 84% increase in TIA referrals observed per week for the two weeks between government intervention and Act-FAST. However, the number of TIA referrals at week of 23^rd^ March was low (median 8 per site) indicating an 84% increase per week relates to a small increase in events presenting per week. Stroke severity in the form of National Institute of Health Stroke Scale (NIHSS) on entry were available for stroke admissions only. [Fig. 4](#fig0004){ref-type="fig"} plots the total count of patients admitted at four severity levels defined as Mild (NIHSS\<5), Moderate[@bib0005], [@bib0006], [@bib0007], [@bib0008], [@bib0009], [@bib0010], [@bib0011], [@bib0012], [@bib0013], [@bib0014], Severe[@bib0015], [@bib0016], [@bib0017], [@bib0018], [@bib0019], [@bib0020], and Very Severe (\>20).Fig. 4Number Stroke admissions per week split by NIHSS severity level \<5 = mild (solid black), 5-14 = moderate (dash), 15-20 = severe (long dash), \>20 = very severe (short-dash).Fig. 4

The rate of stroke related discharges across the three sites appeared to be consistent during the study period. A small decrease in rate of discharge post first UK COVID-19 death (≈1%) was followed by slightly larger decrease post Act-FAST (≈3%). Some evidence was observed for a short-term increase in discharges during the week of the first UK COVID-19 death as indicated by 9.2% increase at the interruption point.

Discussion {#sec0008}
==========

Whilst accounting for key environmental factors, we investigated aggregated weekly stroke activities occurring in three specialist HASUs serving approximately 3.0 million people across GM & EC during the emergence of the COVID-19 pandemic. The GM & EC conurbation admits approximately 4-4.5% of all confirmed strokes in England, Wales and Northern Ireland (<https://www.strokeaudit.org/>). Our results suggested that despite the adjustment for environmental factors traffic related air pollution and ambient air temperature, stroke activity was still associated with key population level events during the pandemic. Our results also suggest a reduction in TIA referrals and stroke events presenting to HASUs following the first UK COVID-19 death, with some evidence of a return towards the normal after Act-FAST, although particularly with respect to TIA referrals the stroke activity levels had not returned to previously normal levels as reported in January and February. The rate of ED assessments and subsequent admissions to a HASU indicated a ≈16% decrease per week that was statistically significantly different from the weeks leading up to the first UK COVID-19 death. Post Act-FAST, the per week trend appears to indicate stroke activities were beginning to return towards the levels observed in January and February 2020, but were still being reported at lower levels. The severity level of stroke admissions were considered, and indicated that the number of patients considered to have a mild stroke (NIHSS\<5) on admission were lower during the pandemic. In addition to the caution that should be applied when interpreting a segmented analysis with short disjointed time periods, the context should be accounted for when interpreting the rate of TIA referrals. After an initial decrease similar to that observed in ED assessments and stroke admissions, an increase of approximately 85% per week for the two weeks between government intervention (23^rd^ March) and the Act-FAST intervention (6^th^ April) was observed. During this period, the rate of TIA referrals across HASUs was very low, with median (IQR) average across the three HASUs at 8[@bib0004] ^,^ [@bib0008] which could correspond to an addition of approximately 6 patients per week at each site.

The potential mechanisms underlying our observations remain uncertain and speculative. First, the reduction in strokes and TIAs presenting to hospital could be due to fewer strokes and TIAs occurring at population level, although currently evidence for this is lacking. However, it is also possible that stroke incidence could increase during the pandemic, based on known associations between preceding viral respiratory infections and stroke.[@bib0021] Secondly, urgent care pathways, including those facilitating rapid-transfer stroke pathways, might be disrupted by conflicting demands on ambulance utilisation and emergency care due to acutely unwell patients with SARS-CoV-2. Likewise, availability of specialist HASU beds and staff might be impacted by redeployment of staff (or sickness) and beds for acute COVID-19 admissions. Finally, societal and individual behaviours are likely to be important, for example a reluctance in the population to seek medical care for fear of increased risk of infection or diverting resources away from what might be perceived as more urgent and pressing need. This may be the case particularly for milder or transient stroke symptoms, where urgency to seek medical attention might be attenuated by the pandemic, and for which the Act-FAST has previously been less effective than for more severe stroke symptoms.[@bib0022] ^,^ [@bib0023] Recent studies in China and Spain have reported a reduction in various measures of stroke activity during the pandemic, including reduced stroke admissions, inpatient stroke care capacity and thrombolysis/ thrombectomy.[@bib0024] ^,^ [@bib0025] In addition, delays in patients presenting to hospital with stroke symptoms during the pandemic have been reported, resulting in fewer patients arriving within the thrombolysis window.[@bib0026] Whilst the clinical significance of our findings, and those of these other recent studies, are currently uncertain, they raise concerns that short and longer-term outcomes after stroke and TIA could be compromised by the pandemic.

We selected interventions with strong fixed time points within the series relating to the pandemic. Other factors such as air pollution and traffic have been associated with stroke onset. During the period of study these appear to be reduced and could be associated with the number of strokes presenting to hospital. We have made attempts to account for changes in traffic related air pollution, and ambient temperature during the time period. We were limited to a single pollutant model and given the broader nature of weekly counts, a more sophisticated day to day change and exploration of a multi-pollutant relationships would improve our understanding. Even so, there may be the possibility that further time-varying confounding factors are still present in the characteristics of the population that correlate to the timing of the COVID-19 pandemic, for example, population lifestyle, diet, and exercise habits that are associated with stroke risk.[@bib0027] ^,^ [@bib0028] Anecdotal evidence has suggested both positive (e.g. sales of exercise equipment)[@bib0029] and negative (e.g. sales of alcohol)[@bib0030] lifestyle changes. It is unlikely that such changes would have such an immediate influence on stroke risk, however it does illustrate that multiple time-dependent factors were present and further work would need to be done to identify and assess their influence.

Limitations {#sec0009}
===========

We are confident the data collection included in this study was consistent throughout and all presenting patients were included. The ED activity, admission and TIA data are essential data collection measures that were recorded as standard and were not limited due to additional staff workload. Discharges were collected via local site SSNAP data collection processes, whereas we are aware that teams nationally reduced their in/out into SSNAP, our three HASUs continued to enter all records as standard into the national SSNAP database. However, as with any observational study where bias and confounding might be present, we acknowledge caution when interpreting our findings. Interrupted time-series designs offer a robust quasi-experimental method for evaluating population level intervention effects so long as suitable data are available at multiple time points prior to and after the intervention. Given the time constraints of reacting to health care changes in a global pandemic, we felt we were unable to collect further data. However, we have made some assumptions that are difficult to test and so the results here should be treated with caution. An interrupted time-series is only appropriate when the trends are considered to be linear (or in this case the appropriate log-linear transformation). This may not be the case under larger time frames, however given the relatively short time period investigated here we believe that log-linear trends can be appropriate and any bias extrapolating over the short time period minimal.

As with all observational records-based studies, we were limited to the available data recorded. Data for those patients presenting acutely to one of the GM & EC DSCs (approximately 10% of all stroke admissions) rather than directly to a HASU, were not available. Importantly, there were no substantive changes to the stroke pathway during the time period analysed. However, we could not reliably collect certain variables such as availability of HASU beds or changes to numbers of core stroke team staff, reflecting staff redeployment to COVID-19 areas or sickness. Where possible we have made every attempt to account for time varying factors (such as, local air pollution or temperature levels) and adjust autocorrelation between adjacent admission measures. We were unable to account for seasonal changes in stroke incidence or compare to a similar time-period in previous years. However, though mortality from stroke has been shown to be greater in the winter, incidence of stroke itself has not been shown to link independently from air pollution or temperature with season.[@bib0031] ^,^ [@bib0032] Finally, it is unclear how generalizable our findings are when considering wider UK stroke services, as few other regions operate centralised stroke models.

Autocorrelation in the residuals (i.e. lack of independence between observations) were investigated and found to be minimum, hence no further adjustment was made. Despite the multiple sites the sample size (time-points) was relatively small and the power of the study to see a true effect may be limited. However, more data points prior to January 2020 may have incurred additional seasonal changes or historical trends that would not represent accurately the immediate underlying trends. In addition, it has been shown previously that power increases if the numbers of data points are equally distributed before and after the intervention.[@bib0033] Given our limited time-frame between and post intervention, a larger number of data points prior may have not been beneficial. As the analyses were based on routine data collection, it is worth noting that despite our confidence in the data collection there may be potential for unobserved changes to data collection given the strain on resources, that could have affected our results.[@bib0034]

Conclusion {#sec0010}
==========

Despite adjustment for environmental factors, specifically traffic-related air pollution a key confounding factor, a reduction in stroke activity occurring in HASUs across GM & EC appears to be associated with key population level COVID-19 pandemic events. ED assessments for stroke, stroke service admissions, and TIA referrals across HASUs in GM & EC were reduced in the immediate period post first UK-COVID death. Trends have subsequently begun to return, though not fully, towards the levels observed earlier in the same year. Reduction in overall activity appears to be associated with fewer mild strokes presenting. Further work will be required to not only understand the underlying motivations and mechanisms within the population, but also the short and long-term consequences this might have on patient health outcomes and quality of life.
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[^1]: First death = Week post UK COVID-19 death reported on Thursday 5^th^ March, HASU=hyperacute stroke unit, TIA=transient ischaemic attack, Act-FAST = Public Heath England campaign to increase early identification of suspected stroke, N = Number of Weeks.

[^2]: ED = Emergency Department, Act-FAST = Public Heath England campaign to increase early identification of stroke event, TIA-transient ischaemic attack. All models adjusted for site (Stepping Hill, Salford Royal, and Fairfield General), one week lagged Nitrogen Dioxide µgm^−3^, one week lagged Temp = Temperature °C, (full models can be found in supplementary tables). \*Weekly trend was centred at the first intervention time point (i.e. UK COVID-19 death (9^th^ March), or government intervention (23^rd^ March).
